Lory Student Center Governing Board
April 18, 2013

Attendance: Pat, Kelsey, Madi, Brandon, Ellen David, Elle, Mari, Dawit, Mohammed, Emily, Alex, Mike, Tony, Brendan, Christina, Rachel

Agenda Items:

LSC West Tour

Lunch on Us (LoU): Next LoU is on Wednesday, April 24th from 11:30am to 1:00pm. Contact Dawit to help with the Lunch on Us program.

Birthday Updates: Birthday of the LSC on the Plaza. May 1st, 10:00am to 2:00pm. T-Shirts will be available if a student leaves at least 3 comments for the LSC.

Officer Reports:

- **Chair – Pat**: Parle-Pro election method for officer elections.
- **Vice Chair – Dawit**: Exception Request
  Delta Chi Nu: Submitted a request to use the LSC Theatre free of charge on April 26th 6-8pm for their Festival of Fun.
  Mohammed made the motion to let Mike and Tony contact and negotiate with Delta Chi Nu and table voting on a policy till next general meeting. Motion Passed.

- **Marketing – Madi**: Madi will be in contact with if you volunteered for the LSC Birthday event. Please bring a camera for pictures!
- **Treasurer – Christina**: The budget has been passed by ASCSU and Student Senate Fee Review Board.
- **Secretary – David**: Shirts will be coming in next week. Volunteers will be needed to roll up T-Shirts. Information will be sent out based on the arrival of the shirts.

Wrap Up

Announcements:

- **SOAR Awards**: RSVP Deadline is tomorrow! (Friday April 19) Space is limited, sign up at: [http://slice.colostate.edu/soar-rsvp-form.aspx](http://slice.colostate.edu/soar-rsvp-form.aspx)
- **End of the Year Celebration – May 9th**
- **Graduation Celebration – May 1st 2pm-4pm LSC Theatre**
- **Officer Elections will be held on May 2nd.**